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aughtjßttlONNAlßE TRmN GREETS MIAMIANS

Expected Back
Next Year
More than 10.000 Legionnaires held

their final session In the two war-
time airplane hangers which the city
had converted into a convention hall
at Dinner Key on Thursday to ring
the final curtain down on the 30th
annual American Legion convention.

Philadelphia wa s the only city in-
viting the Legion for 1949 and their
bid carried concessions. The usually
destructive Legionnaires were fac-
ing the sobering fact that no city
was very particular about having
them so Miami extended an Invita-
tion to the group for next year. H,

The highlight of the confab was
the big noisy parade on Tuesday
night that was witnessed by some
’CO.OOO spectators who lined the 4ty
°

f« parade route. The parade got
Iderway in the warm Miami sun
> 4 p.m. and was only two-thirds
Lnplete at 8:30 when J. Pluvlus
F.ed on the spigots.

KIN STOPS PARADE
gP. tropical cloudburst caused tor*
Mntlal rains, flooded drums and

plastered clothing to the
*'r and drove thousands of spec-

•to cover. The final one-third
rtJT the parade either left In the
down pour 0r never got into the big
show.

PRESIDENT TOURS CITY
On Monday the President of the

d Police Indicted For Beating Prisoner
A federal Brand Jury ha* re-

turned a criminal indictment again-

*t four Palm Beach county police

officer* and a special agent of the
PEC railroad in connection with the
beating of a Negro last March 11.

All five are accused of violating

civil rights lawa.
They are John T. Britt, Riveria

B«»ach police chief; Euell M. Cul-
breth and Walter I. Minton, Palm
Beach county deputy sheriffs, Wil-
liam M Barnes, West Palm Beach
patrolman and Worden Ashur Ba-
der, a special agent of the Florida
East Coast railroad.

The man is Alton Fowler, 34,

West Palm Beach golf caddie and la-
borer.

Assistant U. 8. Attorney Fred W.
Bolt* *ald the men will be permitted
ed to surrender themselves to

U. 8. Marshaii* in Miami
and will be brought before Federal
Judge John W. Holland to plead.

According to the complaint filed
by Bolts, Fowler was taken Into

custody the night of March 13 and
placed in West Palm Beach jail.

Fowler wa* accused of stealing
cigarets from FEC boxcar*, Later
that same night, according to the
complaint, Barnes, Culbreth, Minton
and Bader took him to an old rifle
range on the edge of town where
he wa* allegedly beaten in order to
make him confess.

After the beating, according to
the complaint, he was taken to Ri-
veria Beach Jail, where he was held
for two days without bucking.

Police Chief Britt is accused of
attempting to shield the other four
men when interrogated May 8 by
FBI Agents John Quigley and To-
bias Mathews.

Fowler now Is at liberty under

SI,OOO bond on the charge of theft.
His trial la scheduled for November.

All five enforcement officers are
accused of conspiracy to threaten
and Intimidate Fowler to deprive
him of hi* liberty without due pro-
cess of law and with failing to give
him immunity from punishment
while in custody.

Slum Clearance Group
Mass Meeting Monday

i
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A new addition (and a lovely one
too) to the Dorsey High faculty la
Mlaa Ruby Major of Coconut Grove.
The charming schonlmarm 1* a June
graduate from Famcse where she
waa a popular student, bavins: been
named Mlaa Freeh man her first
year there.

Ml. Zion Church
Scene Os Important
Gathering

A community-wide mass meeting
will be held on Monday, October 15.
at Mt. Zion Baptist Church, at ft
pm., for the purpose of hearten
'he first official report from the
Miami Slum flea ranee Committee.
Every landlord and tenant are In-
vited to this most important meet*
•mr.

David A. Douglas, a member of
the committee announced that s
orogreas report In the direction of
improving housing in the Miami
area, in lower rentals wlB be made
Employment of Negro letter carrier*
and In other positions In the V. S.
Poet Office. FHA Loans and many
other timely factors will be encour-
aged. as a result of this meeting.*

The meeting Is expected to at-
tract several hundred people and
marks the flret public step made
in keeping Miami’s Negroee and the
public In general informed on the
activities of the Slum Clearance.

Probe Theft
Victim’s Death

Police and the sheriff's office be-
gan an Investigation Wednesday of
circumstances surrounding the death
Tuesday night of Sylvester Flowers
1«, of SCO NW 7th at., of a bullet
wound.

Flower*, who died at Jackson-
Memorial hospital, was shot by a
burgler who had broken into his
borne. Flower* chased the burgler.
who fired one shot, the bullet lodg-
ing In Flowers' lung.

The meeting will be preceeded by
n mammoth out door parade. In
which a number of local bands will
participate. Speakers of national
and local prominence will be heard

All churches, schools, civic, so-
cial, fraternal and other organise
tiott* are urgently requested to have
representative at this most Impor-
tant meeting, on Monday. October
ts at t p ro. at Mt. Zion Baptist
Church. Rev. Edward T. Graham,
pastor.

Colorful Lee ion Convention Closes
Local Negro Press In
Presidential Motorcade

Members of the Miami Negro
Press Club we? & those selected per-
sons in the long motorcade which
escorted President Harry S. Tru-
man and his party around Miami
and Miami Beach Monday when the
President visited the American
Legion Convention. Through the co-
operation of the Public Relations
Department of the American Legion
The Negro Press was included In
the official press bus, which took
the newsmen to the Air Port, where
they met the President upon his
arrival in his private plane, "The
Independent.”

The press V’..» was placed third
in the ~

». ntial motorcade
only tv\, •

- behind the Presi-
dent’s car. white and Negro
Newsmen >ed the press bus,
in a comp ? iy democratic manner.

The motorcade travelled through
the principal streets of Miami, and
Miami Beach, and was vL«I by
thousands upon thousands of peolpe

United States made the first con-
vention appearances In 15 years for
a' chief executive. Arriving at Inter-
national Airport at 10 a.m., Truman
reviewed an honor guard of 1,000

| soldiers, sailor* and marines tu»d
jthen embarked on a 28-mil<‘ trium-
phal tour of the Oreater Miami area.
Borne 275,000 spectators jammed the
route as Legion officials and rank-
ing military and civilian dignitaries
accompanied by the press moved
through the town under the great-
est aerial show ever witnessed in-
Miami.

AIR FORCE DISPLAY
The two top events were given a

thunderous aerial gulute from the
Air Force’s monster bomber, the six-
engine B-36, nearly a score of 11-29
bombers, 18 streaking jet planes and
more than 30 Navy fighter planes.

all along the route. It ended at the
Roney Plaza Hotel, where a lun-
cheon wa g held for the President
and the press.

Members of the Negro press in
the motorcade were: Charles C-
North, Os the Daily News and Nlte
Life, John A. Diaz of the Pitts-
burgh Courier: Sam B. Solomon and
John Gibson of the Afro American:
Garth C. Reeves and Elliott J.
Piese of the Miami Times and Dan-
iel Francis and C. A. Irvin of the
Tropical Dispatch.
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Announcement whs made this
week of the marriage of M?*. Mary
I. Ford to Dr. I, Damon Williams
of Savannah. Mr*. Williams Is prin-
cipal of Douglas Primary school and
Dr. Williams is a practicing phy-
sician in Savannah.

Mary McLeod Bethune On “Demo
Record Show” Oct. 25th Over ABC

On Monday, October 25, Mrs. Mary
McLeod Ilethune, one of the fore-
most educators of our day and one
of the fifty women listed by Ida
TWbell among the fifty greatest
women America has ever produced,
will appear a« guest speaker on
“Democratic Record ghow," the af-
ternoon program sponsored by the
Democratic National Committee
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
at 1:45 I’M, BUT. over the American
Broadcasting Co. network. Mrs.
Bethune will briefly state hgr f(f*
logs In the matter of our country
being an example to the world of
real democracy and full freedom and
rights for all peoples,

Mary McLeod Bethune was born
the last of seventeen children to a
humble cotton farmer In Mayeevllle,
Mouth Carolina, in 1175. Mhe began
to work In the cotton field* practi-
cally a* soon as sh* could walk.
When a school was started by a Ne-
gro missionary sent by the North-
ern Presbyterian Church, she en-
rolled and walked five rnllee each
way every day and In the evening*

passed her learning on to her fami-
ly. When she was 15 and had gone
as far as possible In that school she
was selected for further education
on a scholarship to Scotia Seminary
in Concord, North Carolina

Upon graduation from Hcotla She
wanted to become a missionary but
took up a scholarship to tbs Moody

Continued on page 4

Your Congressman
Says. . .

By Congressman George Hmathers

Despite all I had heard and read
about the devastation of German
cities, I was not prepared for the
shocking sight Os Berlin. All of my
wartime service
was spent in the
Mouth Pacific
where the fury
of bombing raid*
was spent large-

ly on tropical
Jungles and cor
al rocks or on
temporary *;»«

eampmenta and
native village*.
Flying up from
Italy I had no-
ticed that many
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cities still bears scar* left by
'

the
war, and 1 had considered Frankfort
a shamble* It was difficult to find
whole building* there, except in the
suburbs, and while we rode through

the city as w# awaited our place
in the airlift to Berlin. I wondered
how any human being had survlv-

(Conttnusd on P*g* *t


